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Baby your the one
like flowers in the sun
we can only grow 
and whatever occurs
speaking through the worst 
I want you to know
That i wont hold you up
I'll never let you down
I'll always be around
cause baby your my man
I'm your biggest fan
whatever i can do for you
I will do and i mean in every way
and i vow to be more than i am able to say
hey hey
i'll hold onnnnn(hold on, Hold on)
for youuuuu
I will riiiideeee to the fiiiireeee for you
oohhoooh
high as we can get low as we can go
i'll be holding on
let the people talk
we can walk the walk
never going wrong
cause boy i got your back no matter how you act
no matter what you do
the loyalty you need
you can take the lead
I will be holding on for you
will do and i mean in every way
get so high when the clouds come i'll push them away
heeeey
i'll hold onnnnn(hold on, Hold on)
for youuuuu
I will riiiideeee to the fiiiireeee for you
oohhoooh you
hold on tight
i will be your guide
you lose your smile
i'll give you mine
and we'll shine
through 
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your mine oooh
baby hold tight
we'll be alright
be by my side
ahoha
i'll be your size
youll be my guy
with you for life
ahoha
body and soul
love is my goal
keeping me ...
baby hold tight
we'll be alright
be by my side
ahoha
'll be your size
youll be my guy
with you for life
ahoha
body and soul
love is my goal
keeping me ...
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